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lIAl'TKU XXVI (Continued ) is
drawing-roo- ami aw she pushed

'u the door, suddenly there (belied
ross her mind a reinemhranee of the

jet thnt a large poi trait of Dirk was
"mantling on a little table near the
llropluco. Quirk as thought she walked 1

straight to the table and turned the
portrait faro downwards, carelessly
throwing over It the pietty lace trltle
which adorned the top or a little chair
whli.ii stood elose by.

rfhn fluttered herself that the old lord
had not seen or at any rate noticed the
let Ion, nml turned to him caccr to hear
what had happened to H.irhara.

-- Tell me, Is she much hurt?" she
tuked. ".My poor old H.irhara. How
was it?"

tie told her then exactly how the
had happened, ami how they

hail taken the old lady las he called
Barbara, with an air of being himself

uito a hoy) off to St. (Jeorge's, she
being Insensible and not able to tell

inhere she llod.
To St. (ieorge's! Is that a hos-

pital?" Dorothy cried. "Oh. my poor

Harhara! Shu will think that the end
f thi' world has come."
"Oh, no. She Is much better off than

sho would he in any private house,"
sa'd Lord Aylmer, soothingly. "Hut 1

am most grieved and soiry to tell you

that her leg Is broken, ami she Is

naturally very anxious that you should
hear of her. and, if possible, that she
mould see you."

"Oh. I'll go. 111 go at once." Doro-

thy cried. "Would you be kind enough
to get me a cab? I won't lose another
minute. Oh, my poor, dear old Bar-

bara'"
"May I drive you there? 1 have my

e.irriago at the door." he asked.
In an uncontrollable hurst of grali-tud- o

Dorothy put out her two little
trembling hands and took his. "Oh.
Lord Aylmer." she cried, "how good
you are! I won't keep you waiting a
minute. I will be ready before you
know that I have gone."

She ran out of the room ami came
back with her bonnet on and a dust-"loa- l;

over her smart tea-gow- n, but not
before Lord Aylmer had quietly gone
to the table and looked at the portrait
'which she hail so adroitly hidden. Yes,
us ho had suspecteii trom ner move
ments, it was a portrait of Master
Dick! Ho put It down again and
walked to the window, where he stood
looking at his handsome carriage, with
Its satin-coate- d horses and the two tall
servants In their resplondent liveries.
Lord Aylmer wondered how long the
fascinations of a photograph would
hold out against the fascinations of
such a turn-ou- t ad that. And Dorothy
all the time was thinking how lucky
J was that It was not Lord Aylmer
who had picked up Barbara, and how,
now that she had got In touch with
him, she would be able to work things
into a straight and comfortable state
and send for her darling home again.
Instead of going out to India to Join
him.

"I haven't been long, have I?" she
said, as she came In.

"Very quick, indeed," he answered
and added to himself,

"Ton my word, but Master Dick has
very fair taste knows the right sort
when he sees It."

"I will put my gloves on as we go;
do not let us lose any time," she mild,
i;olng toward the door.

He handed her Into the carriage with
an air of deference ho might have
Hhown to a princess, then ho got In
himself and sat besldo her.

'Hack to St. George's Hospital," he
Maid to Charles.

"Yes, m'lord," said Charles.
And, as Ill-lu- would have it, at

that very Instant the lady with tho
Horenn eyes who lived on the lloor
above Dorothy's Hat came down the
street In time to see them come out and

,tho old gentleman hand her into the
carriage- - nay, In time to hear Charles'

i reply of "Yes, m'lord."
As if by Instinct tho (wo women

looked at one anothe- r- there was no
expression In the serene face of tho
Indy who was on foot, nothing notice-
able about her excepting a cold severity
In her eyes; it was but the glnuco of
n moment, yet Dorothy, who guessed
what was In the mind of the other,
grew scarlet from chin to. brow and
turned her head away that IjOiiI Ay-
lmer might not see that her eyes wero
lllled with tears.

"Will you bo able to got on without
your old servant?" Lord Aylmer asked,
as they drove along.

"I must, for tho present," answered
Dorothy.

"Hut I mount have you that Is "
"You meant have I another servant?"

flhe finished. "No, I have not. 1 must
Ifrfieo about somo one to tako her plnco

for tho tlmo. I wonder where I Hliall
go to look for one?"

"You don't know this part of London
well, then?" ho asked.

"I don't know London well at all,"
Dorothy answered, "for 1 lived In tho
country nil my If fo until I wan mar- -

,vled."
There was a hesi

tation bofore she word nur-rle- d,

and Lord Aylmer Interpreted it
In his own way.

"If you could trust mo to find out
about it, I think I know Just tho very
person," ho said. "My valet's wife sho
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nil excellent cook and n vor clover
capable servant In every way "

' Hut would she come''"
"1 think so."
"Hut to a little Hat like mine, with

nobody to do anything but herself.
am afraid she Is a person accus-

tomed to a very large establishment"
"I think that will bo all right. 1 will

make It worth her while to come. No,
don't look so, my dear Mrs. Harris; It
will only be Just and right that I should
pay for your temporary domestic It
must lie a frightful Inconvenience, and
of course It was my fault. If I hadn't
been there, the old lady wouldn't have
come to grief."

"You are too good," murmured Doro-
thy, gratefully.

She could not help wondering, as
they drove along through tho mellow
autumn air, how It was that Dick had
so mistaken his uncle. It seemed to
her that he was all that was charming
and considerate tho sort or old gentle-
man who docs not t.ociii old, although
his hair Is white and he must have
lived years enough for the world to call
old. It was evident to her sweet and
simple Mini that Dick had never really
got at his uncle's Inmost nature - which
was true, and all the hotter for Dick
that he hadn't. He could not. she ar-

gued, be such a saage as Dick had al-

ways made out, for why should he take
so much trouble for an Insignificant
stranger like herself, or for an old wo-

man like Barbara, even If his carriage
did lianiien to have knocked her down
and broken her leg? That had no-

thing, or next to nothing, to do with
I- t- oh, It was plain to her that Dick
had never managed his uncle properly,
and very likely Lady Aylmer had never
managed him properly either.

So by the time they had reached the
hospital, Dorothy had thought herself
Into quite a blissful frame of mind. She
had built up a wonderful castle In the
air. when Lord Aylmer should express
a wish, "Oh, my dear, I do wish that
you were my daughter!" when she
would throw off her disguise and say.
"1 am the next thing to your daughter."
"llow?" "Why, I'm Dick's wire."

She was so engrossed in her dream
that she did not notice that they hail
reached their destination, until a
smooth voice at her elbow said, "Now,
dear lady."

Somehow the tone Jarred on her
dream, but her eyes were still radiant
as she turned them toward him. "I
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did not notice where we were," she
said in a voice still tinged with thi- -

brightness of her dream.
"Happy thoughts." he said, as he

helped her to the ground.
. "Very happy ones," sho answered,
smiling.

They did not permit her to stny very
long. Barbara was lying still, very
faint and weak from the shock of tho
accident and the pain of her leg. She
was worrying and anxious about hor
young mistress, and Dorothy hastened
to leassure her.

"Dear Barbara," she said, "don't wor-
ry tho least little bit about me, not a
little bit. I shall be just as well looked
after as If you were there. Lord Ayl-

mer Is going to send at once to his
valet's wife, a very respectable, mlildlo-ago- d

woman, very clover and a good
cook. And Miss Ksthor may bo hero
any day now, you know; so that I shall
get on beautifully. All you have to
do, dear Barbara, Is to possess your
soul In patience, and got well as quick-
ly as ever you can."

"I can't think what the master will
say," fretted Barbara.

"Tho master! Why, he will bo as sor-
ry as If I had broken my leg, or very
nearly," Dorothy cried. "Now, dear,
lure Is tho nurso looking at mo with a
threatening eye. I must go. Oood-by- ,

my dearest old Barbara, and don't wor-

ry, because I shall have my now help
In tonight."

Sho stayed to nsk a few questions of
tho nurse, chletly about what things
Barbara would need, then they drove
quietly back to Kensington.

For n little way Dorothy was silent.
"Poor old Barbara!" sho burst out at
length. "I don't bellovo sho was ever
111 In all her life before; at least, 1 never
knew her to bo III, never."

"And you have known her long?"
"Kvnr bIiico I could remember any-

thing," Dorothy replied.
Uui Aylmer nssunied an expression

of surprlao. mingled with assent ho

had wonderful variety of facial
he could even assiimo

goodness on occasion. "Comfort tnat
old lady la safe In St. George's," ho
said to himself as ho watched Doro-
thy's lovely mobllo face.
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She turned again to him. "How soon
do you think the woman you spo.'o of
will be able to .ome!" she asked.

"Tonight. I hope." he replied. "Any
way, 1 will go anil her and let you
Know."

"But what a trouble for you!"
"Not at all -- a great pleasure, I cm

assure you." gallantly.
""How good ou aie!" she ciled, foi

the twentieth time.
"It Is very easy to be good, If I am

good," he said, smiling: "lint I am
afraid you Judge me too kindly alto-
gether. Then I will drop you at your
house and go and see this good woman
at once, come back and let you know
tho icsiilt."

"Yes. If you will," s.ild Dorothy.
lie helped her to alight and saw hr

safe In the house, then got Into the
carriage again. "To Orosmont ltoad,"
he said.

"Yes. m'lord." Charles replied.
"Where to now?" asked Barker, who

was getting tired and generally des
perate.

"Ctiosniont Road."
"Oh. my!" muttered B.irker. "I wasn't

surprised when broken legs didn't put
Mm orf Mrs. 'At lis; lint when Mrs.
'Arris don't put him orf (iiosniont
Hoail, It Is a pretty go."

Meantime. Dorothy had gone In to
the entrance hall of Palace Mansions,
where the porter of the establishment
met her. "A lady for on, ma'am," he
said. Then there was a pause, a lush,
and a glad cry of "Oh, Ksthor! Hat her!"

CHAPTKK XXVII.
T would be Impos-
sible for me to tell

jj, l you wliat a i oiler it
II u-- fur llni'iilliv til

tSU Hi ""'I lif- - cousIu.'Ki- -

rrfW ftr tlier iiualtllii! Tier
1 fsrMl on her r e t u r n

. ... . .
iioiiH'. sue crieu aay iM little, of course,
and then managed
to tell her all about
poor Barbara's ac-

cident.
"Just as well for you that I turned

up when I did. my dear," said Esther,
dryly; "It might haw been very awk-

ward for you to be left alone long."

"Oh. but Lord Aylmer was so kind."
Dorothy cried. "U not only took me
to tho hospital to see Barbara and
brought me back again, but he has
actually gone off now to see his valet's
wife, who is the very person to stay
with mo till Barbara is able to come
home again."

"Yes. that is really very good of
hi in," Ksther adniltted. "But now, my
poor little excited pale-fac- e, I am going
to make you a cup or tea. Show inc
the way."

So Dorothy took her Into Barbara's
neat little kitchen, nnd Tdlss Bnrul es-

tablished her cousin in a chair, while
she put tho tea-thin- together and
made all ready. Then she carried tho
tiny Into the drawing room and made
Dorothy sit In a big arm chair while
sho waited upon her and gave her ev-

erything that she needed for her com-

fort.
"I suppose this Lord Aylmer Is a

smart sort or poison,"
she remarked presently, as sho slowly
Etlried hor own tei round and round.

"Oh, awfully old," answered Doiothy
"at least he i' icsn't seem old, you

know, but at the same time he Is old.
Ills hair is as white as snow, and ho
has a delicious, half-father- ly

fort of manner. And so kind,
so thoughtful."

"Ah, well, it Is a very good thing.
Ueally, the world Isn't hair so bad as
It sometimes seems," Ksther said,
dreamily. "Well." with a quick change
of tone, "and this Dick of yours ho
Is perfection, of course?"

(To be continued.)

TOOK IT FOR GRANTED.
Worthy Cou-ili- - TIioiikIiI thu WiiIiIIiik

I.Im-iihi- i Scttlrcl All.
A lawyer told a few days ago of a

htrange state of affairs thnt camo to his
notice several years ago whue practic-
ing In the eastern part of tho state,
says the Sioux City .lournal. He had
not been out of college very long, and
to start in gave considerable attention
to pension claims. Ono day an old
woman, possibly SO years of age, came
to his olllco. She was a widow of :i

soldier of the war of LSI!!, and wanted
1:1m to look up her pension claim. Ho
asked her to show proof of marriage.
The applicant said sotnewhero In hor
house she had tho marriage license
thnt had been Issued to her In one of
tho eastern states beforo that war. But
she had not been able to Hud it. She
was told then that fhe must secuio nlll-davi- ts

of some people who had known
her husband, and or the frict that they
hnd lived together for years nnd had
brout'ht up a family. Ono of tho
grown-u- p sons was with her nt tho
time and he secured tho necessary In-

formation. But to bo sure that every-
thing was all light tho lawyer wrote
to tho dork of tho courti, of tho county
In which the original license had been
Issued. That olllcm opllcd that tho
lUcutii hnd been issued, but that no
return of the mnrrlngo had ever been
niade. In a cw ilayn tho old woman
came back to see her lnwyor about tho
matter, and by that tlmo sho had found
tho oru marriage license. But 'that
was all sho did hao. It afterward de-
veloped that tho couple bad understood
thnt when tho license was Issued to
them that It was all that was neees-sar- y.

They nover called In a preacher
to perform the ceremony and had lived
together tor all these years and hncJ

brougl up a largo family.

1 1 1h IVir.iiitc,
WllkiiiH-Ai- o you keeping Lent?

Harper Yes; I always do. My wife has
her mother spend tho mouth before
Kuater wltn her every year.

SPANISH FLOTILLA HAS SAILED

Finally Leaves 51. Vincent Under
Sealed Orders.

Destination of the Spaniards Unknown-Orde- rs to be Opened
at Sea-Th- ree Torpedo Boats Left Beliind-Disappoint-m- en't

in Madrid on Learning of Their Departure-Spaniar- ds

Extremely Angry With Their Government.

St. Vi.vrr.M's Ap.il :t" The Span-
ish torpedo llotlllii bus sailed from
hero in u southerly course.

Tho destination is unknown. Tbe
orders arc sealed and arc to In'
opened at sea.

London, April '.".i The Loudon
(.veiling News publishes a dispatch
from St. Vincent, saying the Spanish
cruisers Maria Teresa, Aliiuranti)
ilquendo, Vo.iya and Chrlstolial
Colon, aeeomp lined by the .Spanish
torpedo boat destroyers I'iiitou, Ter-
ror and Furor, bad, at tho hour the
li.spn.toh was II ed C.i o'clock ihlt
morning), just sailed In a westerly di-

rection, presumably goinjj towards
Cuba.

Thu dispatch adds that tho Spanish
torpedo boats A .or, Kayo nnd Ariel
and the Spanish transports San Fran-ulsc- o

and Cluilad tie Cadi sailed at the
sumo time In a northerly direction,
probably, going to the Canary Islands.

Tho News, commenting on its dis-
patch from St, Vincent, says: '"The
import of tho cablegram Is that tho
whole elVeetlve lighting forco of the '

squadron has been dispatched west,
while tho and the ts

aio proceeding to another,
.inehorage.

"Well informed naval authorities
aro awaro tint the tor.edo boats
could not traverse the Atlantic at tho
present tlmo as they have uotsulHciout
coal capacity for a voyage to Cuba,
and a risk of coaling in uild ocean is
too groat.

"This long delayed move Is most
ilgnlticunt, Its sigulllcauo is in llio
iaei which can nanny Do over em-
phasized, tliat it is practically Spain's
lies t real move sluco tho outbreak of
hostilities."

Ni:w YoitK. April n.). -- The Madrid
correspondent of the New York World
says: Tho Spanish people aro almost
paralyzed with disappointment. It i

lias just been olllelally announced that
tho combined squadrons at the Cape
Verde Island have salted for a desti-
nation not inndi: public. Kverybody
t.lt.....l !... .1... .!.... .T ...

Limb inu uci'i. was u.'uriy
across tin; Atlantic and was about to
attack the United States ports. It
was announced olllelally ten days ago
that tbe licet had left fur America
Afterward Admiral llermujo, tho min-
ister of marine, told the public that
tho ilcot was half way over the ocean.
Tho government's deception of tho
people, Is resented bitterly.

Tho public indignation at bjtng
trifled with In nsfeioneo to tho 'Cape
Verdo fleet, of which great things are
expected, was Intensified by the news
that tho battleship I'elayo only left
Carthagena List Monday and reached
Cadi, .yesterday.

It was supposed that tho Belay i and
another battlesLp, tho Kinper.idor
Carlos V, were on tho other side of
tho ocean by tills tlmo and purhaps
preparing to bombard New York--.

The snmc deception and dllatoriue.ss
have been tlUeovercd in tho fitting
out of other vessels of war at tho
navy yards, duo partlj- - to tho scanda-
lous dellcleacy of equipment and sup-
plies at tho roval arsenals

THIS VIZf'AY

TH PANTHER SAFE.

Ono ThlMiiml .Vurlni'i to .lulu tlm
lrc on thn lllouknilln; I'lcnt.

Kr.v 'Ksr, April l). Thu troop shlji ,

Pnuthoiirrivod at 10:15 from llaimi
ton Itijls with 1,00!) marines con-
voyed i by the Detroit, which was
ilotallot. for that duty by Admlr.-.- l

Slmpsoi Tho Panther reports that
tho voypo was without incident. All
tho ineiaro woli. It had been feared
that thiPanther had been eaii'Mit in
tho rcclt gale off liattnu. i

Tho Spaniards are extremely
angry with their ,;ovomiiient. If the
nay fails to come up to their extrav-
agant expectations or meets with
serious reverses there will bo an up-
rising of the people that will bo irrc-slstabl- e

The fearof a popular outburst keeps
people iiueiisv and Increases the tie
prcssiou in financial circle. I'iiiau-eler- s

aro deeply disgusted with the
financial minister's projects published
in the (iuz'tte. liiey say be proposes
taxes It Is impossible to levy, and dam-
ages Spain's credit abroad by his
strange plans for increasing the bank
note issue and tampering with tho
payment of the coupons of the foreign
debt

Itumors aro current again that litis
sla and Oermauy will ussi-- a Spain.

CARDENAS IS SHELLED.
AiMilhcr ('ilium lloiiiliiirilini'iil sllcnrril

li) I In- - Trrriir.
Ni:v Yoiik, April si) A dispatch

printed by a Wall street news agency
says that the monitor Tetror and the
gunboat Machi.is biuub.irdeil Cardenas
killing many Spaniards, but after an
hour's tiring the batteries of the enemy
were .silenced.

A New York Kvcning I'oit dispatch
from ICey West to-da- y says: "Reports
received here from the blockading
licet this morning wvro to the effect
that the biunbarlment nt Matanzas
on Wednesday was followed up yes-
terday by a bombardment of Curdo-- 1

uas, east of Matanz.as, on tho north
coast of Cuba."

At that station were the monitor
Terror and the gunboat Machius.
Shots from tho shore batteries pro-- I
voiced them to lire back. For two
hours, tin report says, Cardenas with-- 1

stood tho bombardment. Then thu
ancient guns, which did no damage to
the shins, suddenly grew silent.

Captain Harrington of tho rurilau
heard nothing of the II ring upon Car-

denas, where two Spanish gunboats
wero hid in the inlet. Ho says it is
impossible to get nearer than six
miles to tho town, which Is not fortl-tied- .

WHAT IS FRANCE UP TO?
ISattorlnt, Arn llrerteil nml Wiirililpt

.1'olillU nil fur Active Knrvlcn.
I'.Miis, April lit). Tho l'aris Aurora

announces to-da- y that extraordinary
activity prevails in naval and military
circles throughout Franco. At Brest
there is much comment upon tho fact
that work at tho arsenal continues
until a lato hour every night and tho
workmen aro employed all day Sun-
days Large orders for war materia!'!
of all sorts have been placed and all
t lts coast batteries have been supplied
with provisions and munitions siilll-cien- t

for several mouths.
It is alsi iiiii'iiiu-'cii that frosh bat-

teries have been erected at I '.shunt,
that all thu French warships rectiiitly
mobilized aro kept lit lighting trim
and ready for sea at a moment's notice
and that thu reserves have boon noti-
fied to expect a call for active service.

A SPANISH

Ainilhur I'll. iii-- ii of iti'iiilcjvoui
di:rn iimiv Cirv. Mo., April .10.

ilovernor Stephens stated tills morn-
ing that tlm fair gro.inds at St, Louis
would be usod as rendezvous for Mis- -

sonrl troops instead of .loll'orson bar
racks, us was annouuved yesterday.
This ehango Is occasioned by a tele-
gram from the War department,
which tainted that tho barracks wero
to bo used as a plnco Ij keep mules
and I hi r.es, Llou.ioiiant llurdomuu Is
in St. Louis to-da- y selecting sultabhi
camping ground-- , for the troops. Tho
sold ers will probably bo ordered to
uiovj Monday night or Tuesday.

A $400,000 CAPTURE,.

Monitor Trrrnr Oplnrcs H lllg i'rlro- -

r (Initio CuiiKht,

Kcr Wrsr, Fin., Anrll 20. Tha
Culled States monit.ir Terror, Captain
N. Ludlow, captured the big Spanish
steamer (initio, bound front Corona,
Spain, for Havana, early yesterday.
The prize had on board a largo cargo
of provisions and mono Intended for
the Spanish troops In Cuba. Thu
eapluro took plnco tea miles off Car-dona- s,

after a hot chase, during which
tho Terror ami the guulio.it Machlas
tired, almost blowing tho Spaniard's
pilothouse Into the water.

The money captured Is in an Iron
safe. The amount of this Is unknown.
It Is estimated that tho (initio, with
her cargo, Is wortli SIOD.OOU

Tho Spanish steamer (initio, Cap-
tain Armarechla, is a vessel of 2,(M.1
tons not, owned by the Navigation
company of Hit boa. Sho was built at
Belfast in IM.sH, is 3(H) fct long, ha
forty-on- o feet beam anil is twenty-si- x

feet deep Tho liiildo left Liverpool
on April .' and Coruuiiii tut April U,

for I la vaua.
The Spanish crew feared they would

bo hanged or driven overboard after
the solid shot crushed through tho
pilot house anil tho formidable moni-
tor swfij aroun'd abeam of them with
the crew at her monster guns. Itwus
a that inado the (Initio
henvo to. i'h'j Manillas was within
hailing distance, and so --ill share tho
prize money.

The crew of tho prize wero delight-
ed to know that they wore to bo taken
to Key West, and not to be turned
loose on thu coast of Cuba, where they
f.vireil death at the hands of tho lu
surge nts.

SHELLED MATANZAS.

AiniM'Iritii Slilpi limtrojr thi I'lirllUoa-tlo-

nt thn llitrlinr ICnlrnncn.
Ki.v Wi:sr. April '.".I. Tho Now

York, tho Puritan and tbe Cincinnati
bombarded tho forts at the mouth ot
.Matanzas harbor vesterday afternoon.

There were no casualties on our
idtlc, but It is believed thai the hall of
Iron which pounded in tho forts must
have caused luss of life to the .Span-
iards, though nothing is known defin-
itely.

Tho engagement commenced at '2:57
and ceased at 1:15, Tho object of tho
attack was to prevent tho completion
j( the earthworks at l'uuta (Ionia.

A battsry tin tho eastward arm of
I tho bay opened Jlro on tho llai'shlp

.mil this was also shelled.
About twelve eight-Inc- h shells wero

fired from the eastern forts, but all
foil short. About 11 vu or blx light
(.hells were llrcd from the half coin-nlote- tl

battery. Two of those whizzed
jver the New York and one fell short.

The ships left the bay for the open
lea, tho object of discovering tho
whereabouts of tho batteries having
been accomplished.

In tho neighborhood of 303 shots
wero put on laud from tho three ships,
at a range of from 1,000 to 7,000 yards.

Hear Admiral Sampson, when asked
.f ho was satislied with the result,
said: "Yes, I am. 1 expected to be."

The half completed Spanish earth-
work's ami battery wero apparently
blown up by tho shells.

All thu ships engaged showed ex-
cellent marksmanship throughout tho
engagement and when they wero
firing at tho shortest range nearly
every shell took effect, Tho forts
which wore bombarded wore on a low
lying point nml wero considered
merely earthworks.

They dhl not mako a good target,
yet when tho big guns wero ilrotl at
tho shortest range portions of tho
fort could bo socn flying in tho air at
every shot.

Tho flagship returned to Havana
and the l'urltiiu nml Cincinnati werr
left on Matanzas station.

SPAIN'S METHODS.

t'hlllpiilne lUhaU Muilacroil nnd I'lueed
In rrliont to Din.

Va.vcouveii, II. G, April 2'.). Mall
orouglit by tho Kinpress of China,
whioh arrived hero this morning from
Hong Kong and Yokohama, dtatos
that tho peoplo of tho Oriont aro turn-
ing their uttanttoii from far Kastom
questions to tho war between tho
United States and Spain. (lonorally
speaking, tho press is on thu bide of
America.

Spain seems to bo resorting to foul
tactics to kill the rebellion. At tho
end of March 150 rebels wore holding
a meeting in a houso at Manila. Tho
news got to tho authorities and tho
houso wns surrounded with the result
that upon their refusal to surrender,
about ton itistireetioaists
were killed, somo forty wounded, and
tho remainder taken prisoners. They
did not linger long in eoniliiomcnt, be-

ing released by death. This massacro
aroused Intcusu indignation. Tho
.Japanese ollleials declare it becomes
more evident than over as events pro-
gress and develop that neither tho
present government nor the Philippine
rebels can ever govurn tho Islands, as
they ought to bo governed with u
view to the reasonable development o
this "paradisu of the earth. "

A .uiilcrliltr Ihiirrticnninnt.
Ni:w Yoiik, April ;'D Tho Nov

York Press announces the engage-
ment of Miss Kttith Dresser, daughter
of ('apt'tiu (ioorgo Dresser, U. S. K,
to tieorgo W. Vandorbllt.

Do Nut Wunt to (In to Cuba.
Ciiviii.KSTojf, S. C, April ?l. The

olllcers of tlio Fourth brigade, com-
posed of btatu troops, passed resolu-
tions refusing to be sent to Cuba.
Tho men say liiey will stay hero anil
tight, but they will not go outside tho
United States as Individual soldier
companies to tight tho Spaniards.

In Ilnitror I'aclllo (.'uiumureo.
M.vnuii), April J. There is a re-

port in circulation hero that somo of
tho Spanlsi cruisers now gathered
about Manila will bo used later tu
scour tho Pacific and destroy A cur
icuu commcrco in thosa waters.
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